Pawnee Nation Tax Commission Merchandise Price List

- Youth T-shirts Xs-L - $11
- Adult T-shirts Sm-XL - $12
- Adult T-shirts 2XL-4XL - $13
- Adult T-shirts (Older design) - $8
  - Youth Med and Large
  - Adult Sm and 3XL
- Onesies/Toddler T’s - $10.50
- Bibs – $10
- Hoodies
  - Zip up Sm-XL - $30
    - 2XL-4XL - $39
  - Pull over Sm-XL - $27
    - 2XL-4XL - $35
- Mask $6 (various colors)
- Large Sew on Patch - $31
- Small Sew on Patch - $5
- Pendleton - $175
  - Designed to resemble PN Flag, Lay-a-way available with 25% down, 3 monthly payments. Shipping fee is an additional $25. A $25 fee will be charged for Cancellation of Lay-a-way or for Non-payment.
- Vanity Tags - $16.20
- 3x5 PN Flag - $64
- 2x3 PN Flag - $37
- 3x5 Veteran Flag - $64
- Desk Top PN Flag - $10.20
- Window Clings/Decals/Magnet - $2
- Lapel pins
  - Double Flag $5
  - PN Seal $5
- Mugs - $8
- License Plate Ashtray - $5.40

Please call (918) 762-3624 for questions or information
Pawnee Nation Tax Commission

Hoodies for Sale

(918) 762-3624

Zip Up Hoodie  Sm-XL $30  2XL-4XL $39

Pull Over  Sm-XL $27  2XL-4XL $35